BUYERS' GUIDE

COURSE MARKERS

GressGolf

HANDCRAFTED TEE MARKERS, YARDAGE POSTS AND HAZARD STAKES

EXTREMELY GOOD VALUE FOR MONEY

Example: 120 x Augusta style markers - only £399

VISIT www.gressgolf.co.uk

For more information and photos

OR Tel. 07771 986745

DRAINAGE

PHILIP DIXON SPORTSTURF DRAINAGE

Golf Course • Sportsfield Drainage • Construction • Renovation

Sand Slitting • Gravel Banding • Blec Ground Breaker • Sand Master Vertidraining • Overseeding • Top Dressing • Spraying

Tel: 01772 877289
Fax: 01772 877479

Preston, Lancashire

www.philipdixoncontractor.co.uk

SPEEDCUT CONTRACTORS LTD

SPORTSTURF

Construction Drainage Renovation Sandslitting

Contact: Kevin Smith
OXFORD 01865 331479

DRAINAGE

WORTH DRAINING

VERTI-DRAIN HIRE 2.5 & 1.5M SEDIMENT BREAKER FOR HIRE

SAND SPREADING & OVERSEEDING TOP DRESSING • SPRAYING

Distance no object

Tel/Fax: 01476 550266
Mobile: 07836 259133
Email: bloodworth@onetel.com

Wishing all our customers and friends past and present a very Happy and Prosperous New Year

M J ABBOTT LIMITED

QUALITY LAND DRAINAGE

DESIGN & INSTALLATION PRIMARY SYSTEMS

• SAND SLITTING

• GRAVEL BANDING

EXHIBITIONS

E X H I B I T I O N 2 3 - 2 5 J a n u a r y 2 0 0 7

Harrogate

DRIVING RANGE EQUIPMENT

European Golf Machinery

GOLF DRIVER RANGE EQUIPMENT

• Unique Behind Wall & Integrated Ball Dispensing Systems

• Golf Ball Cleaners & Elevators

• Golf Ball Collectors

• Utility Vehicles & Mowers

• Edel “Green” Range Mats

• Fibre Built Range Mats

• Range Balls

Plus a full range of Accessories

Approved stockist for

STANDARD GOLF course products

Bucklesham, Ipswich, Suffolk, IP10 0DN
Tel: 44 (0) 1473 659815
Fax: 44 (0) 1473 659045
Email: rangeball@tiscali.co.uk

FERTILISER MIXING

DENVER Fertiliser Mixing Units up to 2000Ltr

The Hydromix 2000

MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE SOLUTION PROVIDER

Turfdry

Golf Course Drainage Specialist

For fast and friendly UK service call:
Melynn Taylor
on 01283 551417 or 07836 259133

www.turfdry.com

BIGGA Education and Development Fund

UNLOCK THE DOORS TO PROGRESS

OnCourse

www.bigga.org.uk

STANDARD GOLF COMPANY

APPROVED U.K. STOCKISTS

Fast Nationwide Delivery

For all your Golf Course & Range Supplies

www.rangeball.co.uk
GOLF COURSE CONSTRUCTION

Contractor For Turf Maintenance
SISIS Javelin Aer-Aid System
Scarification • Hollow Tine
Golf Course Construction & Alteration
All Aspects of Drainage
Natural & Modern Water Features
Post & Turf Treatments
Seeding & Top Dressing

Call Mick: 07821 420498 (Daytime)
Bacup, Lancashire
kerbappeallandscaping@hotmail.co.uk

GRINDERS

Tel: 01207 270 316
email: admin@huntergrinders.com
www.huntergrinders.com

OAKDALE

T & G IRRIGATION
Phone: 01427 874200
Fax: 01427 87533

HARROGATE

• The greatest choice of groundcare products & services
• Comprehensive education programme
• Careers clinic with free advice from professionals
• Everything you need in one location
• New technology on display
• Invaluable networking opportunities
• Recruitment adverts in the Job Shop

It’s the ONE show you won’t want to miss
www.harrogateweek.org.uk

HIRE

South East’s Leading
Groundcare Hire Specialists
Tel: 01189 796063
Fax: 01189 796064
sales@golfandturf.co.uk
www.golfandturf.co.uk

Golf Course Construction & Alteration

IRRIGATION

“The Water Specialists”

Drainage & Irrigation
Free on-site consultations
Specialists in lytag banding

Hawthorn Farm, Cotwallton,
Stone, Staffs ST15 8TA
Tel/Fax: 01880 565773
Mobile: 07970 237230

TORO IRRIGATION SOLUTIONS
Call Lely: 01480 226858 or email: toro.info@lely.co.uk
www.toro.com

FIELDGUARD

HONEYCOMB MATS
• Non-slip in all weathers
• Grass Protection
• Muddy areas
• Slippery wood or concrete
• Gravel containment
• Wheelchair friendly
• Choice of types and sizes for specific applications

Fieldguard Ltd
Nokey Farm, Hendike Road, Cranleigh, Surrey, GU6 8EH
Tel: 01483 275182 Fax: 01483 275341
E-mail: info@fieldguard.com

Golf Course Construction & Alteration

GOLF MATS UK

are the manufacturer of the Dunlop Golf Mat System

All weather mat in framework
Tel: 01580 892 002
Fax: 01580 891 918
sales@golfmatsuk.co.uk
www.golfmatsuk.co.uk

How do I irrigate fairways for £3000+VAT ?
YOURS FOR THE ASKING...

Irrigation systems, lakes and reservoirs, plus servicing, repairs, system updates and extensions a speciality.

Hunter Irrigation Systems & Service LLP
Unit 34-35, Downton Industrial Estate, Batten Road, Downton, Salisbury, Wiltshire SP5 3HU
Tel: 01725 513003 Fax: 01725 513880

For impartial advice on your irrigation system management, water supply, and for independent engineering design.

01432 263559 irrigation@2ic.co.uk
01432 278416 www.2ic.co.uk

IC consultants

For impartial advice on your irrigation system management, water supply, and for independent engineering design.
01432 263559 irrigation@2ic.co.uk
01483 278416 www.2ic.co.uk
irritech limited
Independent Irrigation Consultants
Specialising in:
- Existing system evaluation
- System design & upgrade
- Project management
Contact Roger Davey on:
Tel: 01293 515 353 or 07768 602 420
www.geosynthetic.co.uk
E-mail: sales@geosynthetic.co.uk

LAKE CONSTRUCTION/LINERS
BIGGA MEMBERSHIP HANDBOOK
A comprehensive guide to the fine turf industry
www.bigga.org.uk

PATHWAYS
Castcrete Ltd
RUBBER CHIPPINGS FOR YOUR PATHWAYS
DOES NOT distract the golfer
DOES NOT freeze in winter
Ideal for saturated soggy areas
For further information call:
01293 515 353 or 07768 602 420

PEST CONTROL
SCRAPEAWAY
A New Organic Rabbit Deterrent
10 years in the making
Non-toxic
Biodegradable
AVAILABLE NOW
For further details, brochure & sample
Email: enquiries@swigley.treeserve.co.uk
Website: www.scrapeaway.co.uk
Mobile 07881 782575

RUBBER CRUMB
The use of RUBBER CRUMB on grass as top dressing has been granted a PATENT in the UK and Ireland under Number EP0788101B1
TEBBUTT ASSO.
ARE THE LICENSEES
with CROWN III rubber crumb Turf Reinforcement, the licensed product
Contact TEBbutt Assoc.
on 01253 342003 or Fax on 01253 346644
E-mail: tebbuttassociates@tiscali.co.uk
www.tebbuttassociates.co.uk

TREES
FAST-GROWING TREES
Growth of 6-8 feet per year
For rapid improvement to new and developing Golf Courses
Hybrid Poplars used for specimen and group plantings to make feature trees and perimeter windbreaks.
Hybrid Willows used for screens, hedges, windbreaks, and dense cover on courses.
Both are tolerant of poor soils and sites and require little post-planting care.
All sizes available from 12 inch alp to 8 foot well-rooted trees.
Prices including delivery to most areas from £48 per 100, plus VAT or £429 per 1000, plus VAT
For further details, brochure & sample
www.bowhayestrees.co.uk

Shirley Aldred & Co. Ltd
Suppliers of high quality granular charcoal for over 200 years
Highly organic product
Low dust levels
Present proof build up
Large stock levels
Keep your grass green
Tel: 01433 620003
Fax: 01433 620388

TURF
Fineturf
Dedicated to Growing Quality Sports turf
Custom Grown Root Zone Turf
Instal in Playball Turf Tiles
Tel 01400 250796
Fax 01400 251606
www.fineturf.net
The Fastest Growing Name in Turf

TurfTrac
Complete Protection from Tee to Green
Turf Trac Ltd
11 South Loanhead, Linlithgow, Stirlingshire, FK5 3LF
Tel: 07955 852720
info@turftrac.co.uk • www.turftrac.co.uk

Tillers Turf
Specialist Growers of Turf for Golf Courses
Rootzone Turf for Greens
Grown on UK roots, top-dressed throughout the year, and mown at 6mm.
Predominantly bent awad
Turf for Tees, Surrounds, Approaches and Fairways
Various mixes including ryegrass/fescue, 100% fescue, and bent/fescue grown
on sandy loam topsoil.

NEW FOR 2006/2007
RTF - tough turf for drought and wear tolerance.
Fantastic results on pathways and bunker banks
Tel: 01652 678 000
www.tillersturf.co.uk

Lindum
taking grass a step further
20 years of golf turf experience
5 golf grades including high bent greens on USGA rootzone, RTF for stabilisation and drought tolerance, and new Wildflower Turf
Tel: 01904 448675
www.turf.co.uk

TYRES
Visit www.bigga.org.uk
and check out the latest chat from the greenkeeping industry

www.turf.co.uk
VERTIDRAINING HIRE

PETER MANNINGTON

Professional Verti-Drain and Earthquaking Contractor

Experienced operator, competitive prices and reliable service

Tel/Fax Peter on 01580 861211 or Mobile 07850 612061

1 White Horse Cottages, Shephill, Hurst Green, Etchingham, East Sussex TN19 7QA

NATIONWIDE VERTIDRAIN HIRE

SELF OPERATED OR WITH OPERATOR

TRACTOR WITH 1.6m

£500 PER WEEK

TRACTOR WITH 2m

£700 PER WEEK

TEL: 01522 869100

www.countygrass.co.uk

WASTE/WASH WATER TREATMENT

Effective wash water recovery systems for remote washing and full environmental compliance

• Competitively priced
• No drainage required
• Reduced water costs
• Low maintenance
• Clean recycled water
• Small footprint

The ENZYMATIC 15 wash water recycler. Designed & built in the UK by ByWater

Tel: 01530 833469 Fax: 01530 810795

E-mail: sales@bywaterservices.co.uk

Web: www.bywaterservices.co.uk

WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS

The Latest in Biological Wastewater Treatment

TEL: 01425 475261 FAX: 01425 472330

E-mail: sales@hydroscape.co.uk

Visit Our Website: www.hydroscape.co.uk

WEED CONTROL

complete weed control

- Weed Control
- Root Selective, Aquatic
- Moss Control
- Fertiliser Application
- Disease & Pest Control
- Grass Growth Control

Freephone 0800 783 2884

www.completeweedcontrol.co.uk

Waste2Water

BIOLGICAL VEHICLE & EQUIPMENT WASH-OFF SYSTEMS

ESD Waste2Water Europe Ltd.

Tel: 01722 373 878

Fax: 01722 373 763

E-mail: info@waste2water.com

Web: www.waste2water.com

NEED TO RECRUIT?

...but don’t know how to go about it

...Look no further than Greenkeeper International

This magazine is sent to every golf course in the country

10% DISCOUNT ON RECRUITMENT ADVERTS

TO REDEEM YOUR VOUCHER CALL THE SALES TEAM NOW ON 01347 833800 AND QUOTE ‘KS’

This voucher entitles the bearer to 10% discount on any size recruitment advertisement within Greenkeeper International. VALID UNTIL 30 APRIL 2007.

British and International Golf Greenkeepers Association, Alwark, Alne, York Y061 1UF

Tel: 01347 833800 www.bigga.org.uk

Greenkeeper International 65